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Follori srgns to the claim. There

is a " School Bus Stop" sign at the

intersection of lrwin Road and

Copper Ciry Road A good map to

use rf you are not sure is the Auto

Club ior San Bernard:no Counq'.
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Take highwa), l5 to Barstow and exit at Barstow Road. Take Barstow Road north to Main Street. Barstow Road dead ends into

Main Street. Go west (left) at Main street to First (1" street). There is a starlight doughnut shop at the north west corner of Main

and First. Go norrh (right) at First. you will cross over the railroad yard, pass the old !*"y House/Railroad Museum ard cross

over the Mojave river. After crossing the river turn left at the first road ( Irwin Road). You will again be traveling in a northerly

direction, At the next inter section there is a mini-mart and service station on the left which will be your last chance for gas or

supplies. continue north ar this stop sign and at the next which is only a short distance ahead' Be careful as you drive'this Road as

there is some very bad curves and small hills. After you cross the hills the road will make a long sweeping curve to the right You

will pass the Rainbow Basin rurn off ( Fossilbed Roao) on the left, The next Road is copper ciry Road ( just pass a schoolbus

srop ahead sign). Turn left at Copper City Road. This is a dirt road but it can be very busy. Go north on Copper Ciry Road and

after cresting the small range of hills and after starting down hill look for a white sign on the leil which states "cPAA claim Two

euartz,, and /or the BLM route Brown Marker C096. Tum left on C096 and continue to claim. (You are now on Coolgardie

Road) Note: many roads intersect, keep bearing to the right'
Some approximate mileages are: From r."o-nd rtop rign at Hwy 58 and lrwin Road to Copper Cir,v Road' 6 3 miles' From

Irwin Road to c096/ CpAA sign, 6 miles and From C096/ CPAA iign ( Coolgardie Road ) to Two Quartz claim. 4 0 miles YoLr

will see the Two Quar-tz sign.

To flnd the 4 mules claim continue on unril a fork in the road, bear right ( this is a wash) follow the road io the nexl fbrk rn thc

road(vou will see rvhite post's ahead), bear right( there is a pile of old tires on the left) and follow lhe road bearing right tc th'r

large joshua rrees, (camp ground is to the tighr ut the treesj, l/4 mile from Two Quartz signs to white posts and l/4 rnile nort"h

from the white posts to the camp ground area.
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